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Addendum

1. At the 134th meeting of the committee on Relations with the Host Country, on
23 November 1988, the obl.rv.r of the Plle.tine Lib.ration Organization (PLO) drew
the Committee'. attention to the fact that on 8 December 1908 the General Aseembly
would begin its debate on Paleltine, and Mr. Yalser Aratat, the Chairman of the
PLO, intended to participate in that debate and in particular to make an opening
statement. Mr. Arafat and hil party would be .ending their passports and the
appropriate torms to the United State. Embassy at Tunis on 2S November 1988. He
expressed the hope that tho.e pa••portl and forml would be processed promptly and
that the travel and acce•• by Mr. Arafat to the united Nations would be
facilitated.

2. The representative of Iraq .xpr••••d tht view that there would be no problem
with holding a me.ting of the Committ•• at Ihort notice, if neceslary, r.garding
the granting of a vila for Mr. Arafat.

3. The Chairman of the Committee confirmed that the Committee was always ready to
meet should situations arise that required its urgent attention.

4. On 28 November 1988, at the urgent r.qu.st of Iraq, the Committee considered,
at it~ 135th and 136th meetings, the queltion of the denial by the United States
Secretary of State of the vila apnlication of Mr. Yeaser Arafat, which had been
made in order to permit Mr. Arafat to attend the forty-third seslion of the United
Nations General Assembly.

5. At the 135th meeting, th~ representative of Iraq deplored the denial by the
host country of the visa for Mr. Araf~t. Such a decision was in violation of the
host country obligation under section 11 of the Headquarters Agreement of 1947. A
danger.ous precedent would have been set if the decision were not revoked. The host
country had taken upon iteelf the right to decide who should and who should not
come to the United Nationa. He further expressed the view that the Committee and
the General Assembly should take a clear-cut position on his matter. They should
reject the decision completely and appeal to the host country to comply with itB
obligations under international law.

6. The representative of Franc. stated that as Boon as his Government had learned
of the United State. decision, it had request.d the host country to reconsider its
position. such a position wae not in conformity with the Headquarters Agreement.
The visit to the United Nations of Mr. Arafat was mOlt desirable at this time. He
appealed to the United State. to recon.ider ita deciaion.

7. The representative of Spain expressed the concern of his Government at the
fact that the host country, by denying a vila, prevented the Chairman of the PLO
from appearing before the aeneral Aa••mbly to deal with matters that the
Organization itself had been .stabliahed to discuss. After recalling General
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Assembly resolution 3237 (XXIX) of 22 November 1974, which granted ob~erver Rt:t'\t.IIS

to the PLO and invit.d it to participat. in the work of the Assembly, he stated
that the H.adquart.r. Agr••m.nt contain.d cl.ar and unequivocal provisions
regarding the host country's obligation not to deny persons invited by the United
Nations acc.s' to the H.adquart.r. district. Compliance with those obligation~ was
imperative and indiap.n.abl., and fo~ Spain a matter of primary importance that
could not b' avoid.d. Th. Spanish Governm.nt, along with the Governments oC th~

European Community, had w.lcom.d the positive developments repres~nted by the
resolutions r.c.ntly adopt.d by the Palestine National Council, and was concern8d
that the new aituation might have an advera. effect on the development of
initiativ.s to attain p.ac. in the Middl. Salt. On b.half of his Gov.rnment, he
urg.d the hoat country to r.conaid.r its positio~ and take a decision that was
fully in accordanc. with the provi.ions of the H.adquarters Agr••ment.

8. Th. r.pr•••ntativ. of Bulgaria .upport.d the vi.ws .xpr••••d by the preceding
sp.ak.r.. Th. d.ci.lon by the Unit.d Stat•• r.pr•••nt.d a •• riou. and clea~-cut

violation of the Head~uarter. Agreem.nt and the r.l.vant r.solution of the General
Ass.mbly grantin9 ob••rv.r .tatu. to the PLO. Mr. Arafat had the right to be heard
by the Unit.d Nation.. Th. United Stat•• deoi.lon wa. unacc.ptabl.. Th. hOlt
country .hould be urg.d to r.con.id.r the d.ct.ion and to .nlur. that Mr. Arafat
waa allow.d to att.nd the AI••mbly •••• ion during it. discu.sion of the Pal'ltine
question. Violation of the H.adquarters Agr••m.nt was a v.ry s.riou. matter.

O. Th. r.pres.ntativ. of the Union of Sovi.t Socialist a.public. laid that the
qu•• tion wa. important and urg.nt. H. support.d the vi.w••xpr••••d that the
Unit.d State. action could only 9iv. ri •• to the gr.at.st concern. H. also fully
supported the atat.m.nt. by the S.cr.tary-a.n.ral and the Pr.sid.nt of the
forty-third •••• ion of the O.n.ral A•••mbly on thi. subj.ct. Th. Headquart.rs
Agre.m.nt provid.d that no ob.tacl.. .hould b. plac.d to the trav.l to Headquarters
of per.ons on Unit.d Nation. bu.in.... It contain.d the r.levant provieione for
the participation of all invit.d to the Unit.d Nation. aa ob•• rv.rs. A 9ro••
violation of ••ction. 11, 12 and 13 of the A;r••m.nt had b••n perp.trated. The
hOlt country .hould imm.diat.ly r.vi.w it. d.ci.ion, tak.n at a time wh.n th.r. was
a 9rowing tr.nd towards a proc••• for p.aa. in the Middl. East. Th. Paleltinian
question wa. the crux and h.art of that .ituation. H. app.al.d to the United
States authoritie. to r.consid.r their ill'9al d.ci.ion and to allow Mr. Arafat to
addrelS the G.n.ral As ••mbly.

10. The repr.s.ntativ. of China stat.d that the d.cision by the United States was
in violation of the H.adquart.rl Agr••m.nt and wae not conducive to 8 settlement or
the Middle Eaet qu••tion. The United Stat•• had an obligation not to impose any
impedimenta to p.r.ona invit.d to the H.adqu~rt.r. on official bUlin.ss. Th'
refusal by the Unit.d Stat•• to i ••u. a vi.a for .o-call.d aecurity reasons was in
violation of the Agr.em.nt. Th. Pal.atine qu.stion waa the core of the Middle East
question, which the int.rnational community wi.h.d to aee settled. He hoped the
United State. would recon.id.r its d.cl.lon. China .upport.d the statements of the
President of the a.n.ral As••mbly and the S.cretary-a.neral on this m8tter.

11. The observ.r of the Pal•• tin. Liberation Organization reminded the members of
the Committee that the initial r.qu•• t for vi.a. for the PLO Chairman and his
colleaque. had be.n mad. on 8 Nov.mber, not 24 Nov.mber. On 25 Nov.mber, the
neees.ary docum.nt. had b••n pr•••nted at the United State. Con.ulat. in Tunisia.
The Unit.d Nation. L.;.l Coun.el lat.r inform.d the PLO that h. had not be.n
contacted with regard to the r.qu•• t for vil.a. R••olution 3237 (XXIX) oC
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22 November 1974, which granted the PLO observer status, provided the PLO with the
right to nominate its delegation to the United Nations. Consequently, it was
expected that the host country would abide by that resolution. According to the
Headquarters Agreement, the United States did not have the right to decide who
could enter the country in connection with the Organization's work. Therefore, the
United States was violating its obligations under sections 11, 12 and 13 of the
Headquarters Agreement. At a time when the Palestine National Council had adopted
a very positive stand, its Chairman was carrying an important message to reach the
United States Administration. The important question was whether it could be done
within 48 hours. It was the responsibility of the United States to permit the
Organization to carry on with its work.

12. The representative of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland
stated that he would have liked to hear Mr. Arafat confirm to the General Assembly
that the PLO wished for an international conference on the basis of Security
Council resolutions 242 (1967) and 338 (1973), and rejected terrorism. The
decision of the Palestine National Council had been a modest, but a significant
step forward. He looked to the Palestinians and Arab Governments to carry the
process forward, and to Israel to show a constructive response. He understood that
the United States had serious concerns, but hoped that a way could be found for
Mr. Arafat to speak to the Assembly.

13. The representative of the United States of America stated that the United
States had always taken its host country responsibilities seriously, and continued
to do so. Over the years, visas had been issued to thousands who otherwise, under
United States law, would not have been able to come. The PLO had been invited in
1974 to participate as an observer. The United States had acknowledged its
responsibilities in that regard, issuing visas to observers from the PLO,
notwithstanding any policy differences between the two. The United States had been
scrupulous in respect of its obligation under the Headquarters Agreement. The
United States had the right to protect its national security. The host country was
not expected to accept the entry of every individual to the Headquarters district;
it had the right to deny visas in some cases. That had happened in several
situations, including in 1954 with an Iranian citizen who had been convicted of an
attempt to kill the Shah. Individuals associated with the "hostage incident" in
Iran had been excluded with no objection. Similar denials had occurred in 1981,
1982, 1983, 1984, 1985, 1986 and 1988. There was no objection to this United
States position, which had been reconfirmed by United Nations practice. In the
case under discussion, there was evidence that the PLO had engaged in terrorism
against the United States after that organization forswore terrorism in 1985.
Having evidence that Mr. Arafat knew of and condoned terrorism against the United
States, the United States Government had denied him a visa, which was consistent
with the Headquarters Agreement, which the United States had accepted. The United
States would continue to take its responsibilities as the host country most
seriously.

14. With reference to the cases of denials of visas with the alleged United
Nations acquiescence in the past, referred to in the statement by the
representative of the United States, the observer of the PLO stated that in this
particular case the United Nations had not acquiesced.

15. The Committee continued its consideration of the question of the denial of
Mr. Arafat's visa application at its 136th meeting, on 28 November 1988.
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16. The r.pre••ntativ. of Canada stated that hie Governm.nt was conc.rned about
the United State. decision not to qrant a vi.a to Mr. Arafat and was in the process
of communicatin; that conc.rn to the United Stat•• authoriti.s. Canada b9liev.d it
we. more important than .v.r tor the vi.ws ot the PLO to b. h.ard by the j.neral
AI ••mbly.

17. Th. repre••ntative ot Co.ta Rlca Itat.a that h.r Gov.rnment Ihar.d the
concern••xpr••••d by the S.cretary-G.n.ral and the Pr.lid.nt ot the G.neral
A••embly reqardinq the action taken by the United States. It underotood, however,
the rea.on. given by the Unit.d State. authoritiol. COlta Rica had maintolned a
firm stand against terrorilm. H.r d.l.qation joined in the appeal to the United
Stat.s to recon.ider it. d.ci.ion.

18. Th. repre••ntativ. of Mali laid that hi. d.legation had not.d with de.p
concern the d.ci.ion by the Unit.d Stat.s Government to oppo•• the vi.it to N.w
York of Mr. Yas•• r Aratat, Chairman of the Pal•• tine Liberation Organieation, to
participate in the work of the forty-third •••• ion of the Unit.d Nations G.n.ral
A••ebly. The refusal by the ho.t country to grant an entry vi.a to Mr. Arafat was
a violation of the provision of ••~tion. 11 to 13 ut the H.adquart.rs Aqr.ement ~f

August 1947, and cam. aft.r Alqi.r., wh.rl the Palestinian lead.rship h~d tak.n
important dlci.ion. in favour of p.ac.. That proc••• should be encouragQd. It was
against that background that hi. d.legation app.~led to the Unit.d Stat.s
Governm.nt to r.con.ider its pOlition 10 a8 to 8nabl. activ. and high ·l.v.l
participation by the PLO in the work of the •••• ion.

19. Speaking a. an ob•• rv.r on behalf of the Group ot Arab Stat,l, the
reprl.entative of Jordan .aid that Arab countrie. condemned the dlcl.lon taken by
the ho.t country not to grant a vi.a to Mr. Araf~t. That deci.ion con.tituted a
cl.ar violation of the ho.t country'. obligation. under the H.adquarters Agreem.nt
and was an impediment to peace efforts in the Middle Ea.t. Mlmber. and ob.erver.
could constitute their deleqation. a. they .aw fit. The Arab Group hop-d that the
ASlembly would adopt a decision .tating that the United State. action we. a
violation of the Headquarters Agre.ment and appealing for it. revocation 1n ordlr
to allow Mr. Arafat to addr••• the Oenlral A••embly.

20. The Legal Coun.ll confirmed that a vi.a requelt for Mr. Aratat, Chairman of
the PLO, was pre.ent.d to the Secretary-Glneral on the aftlrnoon of
8 Novemblr 1Q88. The vila reque.t Itated explicltly that the purpo.1 of
Mr. Arafat l

• vilit wa. to participate in the work of thl forty-third se.lion of the
aeneral A••embly. The note was tran.mittld by him to the United States Mission on
9 NovRmber 1988. In transmitting thil r.qu•• t he had drawn attention to the f~ct

that the note was worded in exactly the lam. WkY a. the normal PLO visa r.quests,
that Mr. Arafat was designated ther.in al the Chairman of the Executiv. Committee
o! the Palestine Lib.ration Organilation and that the purpole of Mr. Arafat's vi.it
was to participate in the work of the forty-third •••• ion of the Unitld ~ations

Oen.ral A.slmbly. The reque.t, th.refor., tell un~er .ections 11, 12 an~ 13 of the
rieadquBrterl ~9r.emlnt. The Headquart.rs Agre.ment did not contain a re.ervation
of the riqht to bar the entry of tho.e who r.pres.nt, in the view of the ho.t
country, a threat to it••ecurity, al m.ntioned in the D.tlrmination by the
Secretary of State dated 27 Novemb.r 1988. Th.re wa. a difference of opinion
b.tween the Unitld Nation. and the Unit.d Statal on the legal character and
validity in lnternational law of the .o-called ••curity re.ervation containAd in
.Iction e of Public Law 80-357. That differencl had lurfaced occa.ionally. In the
pr.'lnt circumstance., it .ufficed to rlflr to the wording of ••ction 0, whatlvlr
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the international legal character of that provi.o mi9ht be, which spoke of the need
to "mafeguarO it. own security anO completely to control the entry of aliena into
any t.nitory of the Unit.O Stat.s Q.t.b.[ thin the U••dgu.rt.u_.D.at.I.J..c.t..onc:l....i.ts
1mmtdiat__~ity- anO such areas a. it is r.a8onably n.c••sary to traverse in
tran.it b.tween the .am. anO forei9n countri•• " (.mpha.is added). Mr. Arafat's
visa application was pr.ci.ely to visit the H.aOquart.r. Di.trict Ind nothing
.1s.. Th. application thus f.ll within the scope of ••ction 11, within the scope
of the .xc.ption provideO for in secti~n 13 (0) of the Headquarters Agreement and
within the ar.a l.ft open by section 6 of Public Law 80-357. The statement of the
D.partment of State did not make the point that the pr.aence of Mr. Arafat at the
Uni t.d Nations would P.l-L..... in any way threaten the ..cur! ty oC the United States.
With reference to the ass.rtion by the Unit.d Stat•• that the host country had the
right to decline the i •• uanc. of vi.a. and that the Unit.O Nations had, on a number
of occasions .inc. 1954, acqui••ced in .uch a pr~ctic., the Legal Counsel stated
that th_ United Nations had not acqui••c.d in 8uch a practic.. He further
.xpr••••d the opinion that the host country had be.n and was under an obligation to
grant the visa request of the Chairman of the PLO, an organization that has been
grant.d obs.rv.r .tatus by the a.n.ral As••mb1y.

21. The repres.ntative of Iraq support.d the .tat.ment made by the L.gal Couns.l
anO in particular its conclusion that the Unit.d Stat.s waa in violation of the
H.adquarters Agre.ment. The Committ.e IhoulO go on record in support of the
stat.ment by the L.ga1 Counsel and should call on the United States to rescind its
action. Th. matt.r should be dealt with expeditiously.

22. The repre••ntative of S.ne9al expr••••O hi' country's conc.rn at the refu.al
by the Unit.O Stat.s to grant a visa to Chairman Yal.er Arafat. That d.ci.ion
con.tituted a re9rettab1e non-fulfilment of obligations to which the United States
had solemnly .ubscribed under the HeaOquarters Agr.em.nt. Senegal app.aled to the
United Stat•• to r.conli~er itl action. 8ene9al, which chair~d the Committee on
the Ex.rcise of the Inali.nable Rightl of the Pal'ltinian People, consiOer that the
Algierl d.cilion. of the Paleltin. National Council had op.n.d the way for the
peace procels in the Middle Ealt.

23. The r.presentative of Honduras joined in the appeal for the granting of a viI.
lor Mr. Arafat, b.li.ving that hia participation in th. aen.ral Allembly debate on
Palestine would give a better under,tanOing of the evolution oC the Middl. East
probl.m, That was especially so now wh.n on. of the parti~o involve~ seemed to
offer a po.ition that could become a constructive one for the peace efforts.

24. The representative of the Unite~ States re.pon~ed that the Government oC the
Unite~ States did not share the view of the Lvgal Counsel with respect to the
provisions of the Headquart.rs Agreement relating to matters of s.curity. The
UniteO Statos also had a different view with resp.ct to other parts of the Legal
Counsel's statement but would not go into d.tail at the present meeting. The
position of the Unit.d States on the matt.r was w.ll known. She allo pointed out
that the PLO had not be.n prevented from expre•• ing its views at the United NaLlonw.

25. In summing up the exchange of views on the matter under discussion, the
Chairman, after con.ultations held within the Committee's Bureau and with oth~r

intere.t.d delegations, made the following stat.mentl
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"At its 135th and 136th meetings, the Committee heard statements by
members of the Committee, observers of Member States, the observer of the
Palestine Liberation Organization and the Legal Counsel of the United Nations
concerning the Determination by the Secretary of State of the United States
denying the visa application of Mr. Yasser Arafat, Chairman 'of the PLO, to
enable him to attend and participate in the forty-third session of the United
Nations General Assembly.

"Taking into account those statements, in my capacity as Chairman of the
Committee on Relations with the Host Country I wish to sum up as follows:

(a) The vast majority of speakers were of the opinion that the denial of
the application for a visa by Mr. Arafat is a violation of the United States
obligations under the Headquarters Agreement. In this regard these speakers
concurred with the statements issued by the Secretary-General and the
President of the General Assembly.

(b) The United States restated its position that its actions were fUlly
consistent with the facts of the situation, with its obligations under the
Headquarters Agreement, and with existing practice.

(c) The vast majority of those who spoke were of the opinion that the
host country should be asked to urgently review and reverse the decision taken
with respect to Mr. Arafat, to enable him to participate in the General
Assembly debate as scheduled."
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